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Bankston is a.11smiles
Billy Bankston, a 1992 senior at. Hereford High School is all
smiles at Sunday's baccalaureate. Seniors will rerum to Whiteface
Gym at ? p.m. today forthe annual scholarship presentations,
other awards and formal announcement. of the top graduates.

American Airlines
may close several
money-losing routes

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)·
American Airlines, which set the
industry's rapid ex pansion pace
during the 19ROs, told shareholders
it might have to pull out of
rnoncy-Ioxing markets as it grapples

• with financial troubles in the 'l)Os.
.At Wednesday's ann ual meeti ng

of AMR Corp., the airline's parent,
chairman Robert L. Crandall refused
to say specifically where American
might scale hack its operations. BUI.
he pointed to short-haul markets
where American has troublc
competing with low-cost rival
Southwest Airlines.

randall said he is considering
"many non-traditional options" to
restore financial health to his carrier,
which lost about $240 m illion last
year.

He called scaling back service
"certainly not the most popular
choice." In many markets. particular-
ly California, Southwest undercuts
American with lower-cost tickets on
nights that do not serve meals, offer
assigned seating or such amenities as
baggage transfers.

•'We si mply cannot compete wi th
Southwest in the short-haul,
point-to-point, simple product
market," Crandall said. He pointed
out, however, that Southwest's
no-Irills service is not something
travelers seem to want in long-haul
markets and it would not work in
markets tha: require connecting
service.

Crandall said American is also
considering using a greater proportion
of small airplanes, both jets and
turboprops. The airline may also
streamline operations on short routes,
where it is expensive to offer full.
services provided on longer night".

American has already said it would
"low us expansion rates by sharply
cutting hack its capital spending
plans, a move that was quickly
followed by ri vals United Airl incs
and Delta Air Lines. American
spokesman AI Becker said
Wednesday's comments did not mean

American plans to shrink, because it
continues to expand in other markets.

American's recent losses have
mirrored those throughout the
industry. Carriers were hit hard when
the Persian-Gulf crisis pushed fuel
prices sharply higher in late 1990 and
early 1991. They ran into further
troubles when the recession cut into
demand for air travel.

The NO.2 executive at American.
Donald Carty, acknowledged to
reporters that any plans lO cut. back,
which could conceivably involve
clo ing a money-losing hub, arc not
easily accompli. hcd because the
airline would be unable to reduce
costs as fast as it cuts service.

American has questioned in the
past whether it needs to keep all of its
hubs.

Crandall told shareholders a recent
fare initiative launched by American
is proceeding pretty much 3.'\ planned,
although the airline is not bringing in
as much money as hoped because two
rivals now in Chapter 11, Trans
World Airlines and Continental
Airlines, keep trying to lower the
price of some tickets.

American's fare simpli Iicauon
plan cut the price of first-class and
non-restricted coach fares, white
limiting the number of discount fares
available.

The goal was to prompt more
people to Ily, and Crandall said
business has gone up by more than
the 3 percent American had estimated
earlier. But that could be because
tickets arc cheaper than American
wants them to be in some markets, he
acknowledged.

Other airlines and travel agents
around the country have disputed
American's contention that the new
fare structure is getting more people
to ny.

Some airli nes have complained
bitterly that the new fares have
diluted revenues in the short-term.

arricr operating in bankruptcy have
accused American of trying to run
them out of business, a charge denied
by American.

Congress ·okays· newamendme t
WAS HINGTON (AP) . Congress

has symbolically ratified the 27th
Amendment, the first change to the
Constitution in 21 years.

The House and Senate voted
overwhelmingly Wednesday to
support the change, which would bar
any pay raise lawmakers vote for
themselves from taking effect until
after the next congressional election.

Without debate, the Senate voted
99·0 for a resolution giving its
blessing to. the amendment. The
House voted 414-3 a few hours later.

No action by Congress was
needed, as the amendment had taken
effect Tuesday, when it was
published in the Federal Register. But
House Speaker Thomas S. Foley,

D-Wa h., said lawmaker wanted to
dispel any notion thai they hoped to
preserve the right ro vote themselves
an immediate pay raise.

"Rather than have indications in
the press and other places that the
Congress was opposed to the
amendment, ... that ought to be
clari ficd ," olcy said.

SOllie also saw the VOle as
preserving Congress' prerogative
over constitutional amendments.

The amendment was the first
change in the Constitution since
1971, when the 26th Amendment
granted 18-year·olds the right to vote.

Written by founding father James
Madison, the latest amendment was
among the first ever sent to the slates

by the first Congress in 1789. Unlike
the quickly ratified Bill of Rights,
however, the proposal languished
without ratification until Michigan
put it over the top earlier this month.

Some had questioned the
measure's validity because of the
202-year lapse.

But the issue of whether the
proposal was too old quickly withered
in a political atmosphere in which
Congress is under fire for pay raises,
perquisites and ethical lapses and any
reform measure is seen as a shield
against an angry public.

In modem times, all proposed
constitutional amendments have been
submitted to the Slates with time

llmtts- usually seven years- in whicl
they must be ratified, or die.

Four amendments proposed JonE
ago without time limits remair
pending before the states; Sen. Roben
C. Byrd, D-W.Va., has introduced a
resolution to declare them dead.

One, an amendment that would
protect slavery from being banned by
the Constitution, already is seen as
moot because the Oth Amendment
outlawed slavery. The others would
limit. each House member to
representing 50,000 people, allow
regulation of child labor and bar
acceptance by American citizens of
foreign titles of nobility.
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Dan vs. Murphy: a real sitcom
NEW YORK (AP) . Headlines

screamed about it. Talk shows buzzed
about it. Men and women argued
about it. And the White Huuse
seemed not to know what to do about
it.

The crackdown in Thailand, the
JFK autopsy, Johnny Carson's
impending retirement - all took a
back seat to Vice President Dan
Quayle's claim that television
character Murphy Brown's gi ving
birth to a child outside wedlock
mocks "the importance of fathers."

"MURPHY HAS A BABY ...
QUAYLE HAS A COW" crowed the
Philadelphia Daily News. "Quayle
to Murphy Brown: YOU TRAMP!"
blared the New York Daily News.
"DAN RAPS MURPHY'S FLAW,"
punned the Boston Herald.

Johnny Carson joked that Quayle
was after Gilligan's Island next

I

Y
Connoisseurs
-enjoy· insects
at classy meal

NEW YORK (AP) - Ants, worms
and crickets on the table arc usually
enough to ruin a dinner. At we first
Bug Banquet, they WERE dinner.

"Live caviar!" Robert Boyle, a
memberoft.hc New York Entomolog-
ical Society, said Wednesday night,
crushing an ant in his mouth. He
moved for another but. was SLOpped
by Raymond A. Mendez, a Museum
of Natural History employee.

"One each. Only One each,"
Mendez chided.

"Can I eat my wife's'?" Boyle
asked.

The banquet, held hy the cmorno-
logical society to celebrate its 100th
anniversary, wa so successful that
the group said it will make it a
profit-making endeavor with more
exotic dishes in the future.

The scientists decided to hold the
feast after choosing Gene Dcfoliart.
a retired University of Wisconsin
professor with cxpcruse on edible
bugs, as a guest speaker for their
anniversary meeting.

On Tuesday, in a speech on the
causes of the Los Angeles riots,
Quayle said: .. Bearing babies
irresponsibly is wrong. Fai ling to
support children one has fathered is
wrong."

He continued: "It doesn't help
matters when prime time TV has
Murphy Brown - a character who
supposedly epitomizes today 's
intelligent, highly paid, professional
woman - mocking the importance of
fa' hers by bcanng a child alone and
then culling Il just another "lifestyle
choice. '"

On Wednesday, While House
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said that
Quayle had a point, but. he also
praised the show's "pro-l ifc values"
for showing a prominent character
deciding against an abortion.

Quayle- who adrniued he doesn't
watch the show - said Fitzwater wa
wrong, that the show. "docs not
represent pro-life policies."

President Bush refused 10
comment directly, explaining, "L'rn
no! going to get into the details of a
very popular television show." But
he said he was all for two-parent
families.

Democratic presidential
frontrunner B ill Clinton was equally
cautious, saying an out-of-wedlock
birth "is not the example we want to
set for our children. II

Johnny Car .on seized on it in his
monologue on "The Tonight Show."

,. Dan also came out against
'Gilligan's Island' because he thought
Gilligan and the skipper were
sleeping in adjoining hammocks,"

arson joked.

HIt doesn't help matters when
prime time TV hasM urphy
Brown a character who
supposedly epitomizes today's .
intell.igent,highly paid, profession-
al woman mocking the
importance of fathers by bearing
a child alone and then calling it
just another 'lifestyle cholce.:"

And Da v id Letterman announced
a list of" Dan Quayle's Top 10Other
Complaints About TV. ,. The No. I
complai nt: "Not enough positive
portrayals of really dumb guys."

The issue divided Regis Philbin
and Kathie Lee Gifford, hosts of the
syndicated TV show "Regis & Kathie
Lee." Philbin said the vice president
hada point. Ms. Gifford asked what
else Murphy could have done under
the circumstances.

Guardian Angels founders Curtis
and Lisa Sli wa also disagreed on their
talk show on WABC radio in New
York. Curtis said Murphy Brown "is
scuing the wrong example." But Lisa
asked what Quayle expected Murphy
to do - ,. Have an abortion?"

Anyway, she added, "I'm not sure
Dan understood Murphy Brown's a
fictional character."

By late morning, the Sliwas'
successor at the mike, Joy Behar, was
sputtering, "I'm sick of this topic!"

ISet
.9Y

Dcfoliart said he became IOICn.;SlCU

in bugs as food in the m id·1970s
while researching insects as a
hlgh-protcin food for poultry. Insects
arc considered delicacies in many
countries, he said.

At the banquet, 1] 8 people paid
between $45 and $65 to find bugs in
their food and compliment, rather
than berate, the chef.

Waiters in tuxedos carried trays of
hors docuvres such as cricket and
vegetable tcrnpura, mealwonn balls
in zesty tomato sauce, wax. worm
fritters with plum sauce and sauteed
Thai water bugs.

Main dishes were more convcn-
tional - roast beef with gravy or
chicken and pasta .. But there were
seasoned cricket. breads. And desserts
included chocolate cricket torte and
insect sugar cookies.

Because the entomological society
couldn't find a restaurant. that
intentionally pULSbugs '0 its food, it
chose the caterer New York Parties
to do the honors.

Diners found the crickets crunchy
with a taste like that of mushroom .
The mcalworms were chewy and
tasted like fish. The ants tasted
peachy. The wax worm fritters were
nutty.

Crowds gathered to sample the live
ants.

One by one, people who had never
eaten an insect cupped an ant. in their
hand, paused for confidence and
tossed it into their mouth like
peanuts.

., It's good. It's really good," said
Leah Frank, a society member.

"It was the scream that really was
the worst part," she added with a
devilish grin.

Nobody seemed to doubt. the safety
of the experience, especially after
speaking to Norman Cooper,
president of the National Pest Con trol
Association.

"I know that these insects arc
clean," said Cooper, noting that most
o.f the world's 900,000 insect species
arc not pests.

"You couldn't pay me to cat any
ora roach bccau e of the disease
they carry," he said. "Probably thi
isa lot safer than eating chicken ...

Then Cooper picked up a live ani
with tweezers, i.1Slegs dangling all
the way to hi lip.

"Good," Cooper said, as if
savoring a new wine. "They happen
to be delicious, probably the
best-tasting thing here."

No one else seemed to be, possibly
because they cou ld recall the Golden
Age of Television, whose code of
decency forced Rob and Laura Petrie
to sleep In separate beds on "The
Dick Van DykeShow." On Monday,
3R million people watched an episode
in which Murphy Brown, unmarried
TV anchorwoman, gave birth to a
boy.

About the only person with
nothing to say was the woman who
plays Murphy Brown. Candice
Bergen. Her spokesman, Allen
Eichhorn, said that when he told her
on Tuesday about Quayle's remarks,
she said, "Oh really? ,.. OK, fine.
Thank you."

"I don't think she cared LO jump
into the fray," he said.

But Diane English, the show's
producer, did. "U he believe that a
woman cannot adequately raise a
child without a father, then he'd
better make sure abortion remains
safe and legal," she said.

Perryton man
treated after
meal of metal

in relea etry
PERRYTON (AP)· Ajail inmate

was in good condition following
surgery to remove five pieces of a
metal drain the man said he swal-
lowed in a suicide attempt.

Ochiltree County Sheriff Joe
Hataway said the screws securing a
drain cover in the Ochiltree County
Jail had rusted enough that Gerald
Lee Loser, 44, was able LO remove it
and break it into pieces.

Loser swallowed therusted mew
Friday in what he said was an attempt
to kill himself. On Tuesday, Loser
said he would never-try eating another
drain cover. -

Loser will l.ik,ely be hospitalized
for several more days, hospital
officials said Wednesday.

Hataway said he thought Loser
wa trying to attract attention "and
thought if he could bring about an
injury to him elf, he could et oul
quicker, ,.

When h recovers, La r win be
returned to ja '1, where he is awaiting
trial on charges of aggravated - ult
and re isting arrest, Hataway ·d.
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Teache.r retirement tea today
Classroom Teachers Association will be hosting aTeacher Retirement

tea for retiring teachers and aides today from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. at the Hereford
Community Center.

The reception is open to the public,

Chapter 1parents meet tonight
Students who made the 1991-92 honor roll will be honored at the meeting

of Chapter 1 parents at 7: 30 p.m. today at the auditorium of the Stanton
Special Programs Center.

Parents are also needed for ideas for a grant for lheprogmm fordle 1992-93
year. Babysiuing wi).1 be provided and I. children's movie will be shown.

Chance for rain through weekend
Tonight. a 30 percent chance of showers or thunderstorms. Otherwise

mostly cloudy. Low in the mid 50s. South wind 10 to 20 mph.
Friday, a 30 percent chance of thunderstorms, Otherwise pardy cloudy.

High in the upper 70s. South wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty.
Outlook for the Memorial Day weekend, partly cloudy with a chance

of thunderstorms each day, Highs in the upper 70s to lower 80s. Lows in
the mid 50s,

This morning's low at KPAN was 55 after a high Wednesday of 76.
KPAN recorded .81 of an inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. today.

Deputies searching for cattle
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies are searching for 20 head of mixed

breed cattle missing from just south of Wildorado on FM 809.
Some of the cattle, worth about $10,000, have a 3 Bar E brand on the

left rib cage. Others have ear tags.
Hereford police fielded several reports Wednesday, including phone

harassment in the 400 block of Barrett and in the 200 block of N. Texas;
threats in the 100 block of No~th: theft of city barricades; thefrof a sticker
from a license plate in the 300 block. of Star; criminal mischief in the 100
block of Ave. H and in the 100 block of W. Fourth; disorderly conduct
in the 200 block of Ave. J; and assault in the 100 block of Hickory.

Police issued five tickets Wednesday and investigated a minor accident.

ews Digest
World/National

JARRATT, Va.. - Fonner coal miner Roger Keith Coleman has been
executed for a. murder he repeatedly insisted he did not commit. He'd
pinned his hopes on a last-minute appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court after
failing a lie-detector test. . .

NEW YORK - Headlines screamed about it Talk shows buzzed about
it. Men and women argued about it. And the White House seemed not
to know what to do about Vice President Dan Quayle's claim that television
character Murphy Brown's giving birth to a child outside wedlock mocks
"the importance of fathers."

BANGKOK,1bailand - After four days of gunfire. beatings and terror
failed to dampen the spirit oftens ofthousands of pro-democracyThais,
a chastened Prime Minister Suchinda. Kraprayoon accepts astern lecture
from his king and promises reforms.

SAN PEDRO, Calif.- OK, the party's over, and Patrick Buchanan
isn't pretending olherwise. But thatdoesn '1mean he has 10gGibome yet,
and he's DOL

CLEVELAND - Democratic presidential candidate BiJIClinton hopes
to take the family values issue back from the Republicans by painting
the GOP as long on talk and short on action.

WASHING10N - SenaJe Republicans, (mIicularly those up fa re-clectioo,
are beginning to join Democrats in believing that if it was easier to vote,
the public might feel less disenchanted with them.

WASHINGTON - The House moved closer to passing a.wide-ranging
and complex energy biUafter lawmakers agreed to speed up the licensing
of nuclear power plants. Critics said it will make it more difficult to raise
safety issues.

Texas
AUSTIN - Verification of petition signatures submitted to win Dallas

billionaire Ross Perot a place on the Texaspresidenual ballot is moving
swiftly. election officials say.

WASHING10N - Rwal health care issues cannot be ignored as Congress
begins to focus its auenuon on wide-ranging national health care reforms,
a Texas congressman says.

HUNTSVILLE - A man convicted of hiring a hitman to kill his wife
has asked a federal appeals courtto postpone his scheduled execution
Friday.

WASHING10N - Saying she still doesn't know "who the first gunman
was," the widow ot'Lee Harvey Oswald joined the push to release secret
government documents on the Kennedy assassination.

WASHINGTON - A quarter of the people living in Texas don't speak
English at home, and almost half of them say they don't speak English
very well, according to a new Census Bureau snapshot of the state.

SAN ANTONIO - Border state lawmakers have approved only $498
million from a $5.6 billion proposal for prioriry projects to prepare
communities for an increase in business from a proposed free tradepract
with Mexico.

AUSTIN - There has been adramatic increase in the number of Texas
prison inmates who are sent back to prison for committing another crime,
according to a Texas Criminal Justice Policy Council study obtained by
an Austin newspaper.

FORT WORTH - A newly-unsealed lawsuit alleges former Amarillo
businessman Willard May used his now-defunct church bond company
to hide the risk of investing in bonds issued by televangelist Jerry Falwell
and others.

WACO- State and. federal investigators have been collecting evidence
from lhe car of convicted killer Kenneth Allen McDuff as officials examine
his hair and blood samples which were obtained with a search warrant.

ENNIS - The Environmental Protection Agency expects the Justice
Department to file suit today making it possible to ship lead-contaminated
soil to Ellis County, according to EPA spokesman David Bary.

ARLINGTON - American Airlines. which set the indusuy's rapid
expansion pace during the 1980s, told shareholders it might have to pull
out ofmoney-losing markets as it grapples with financial troubles in the
'90s.
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To honor the memory of U.S.
veterans of all wars. the American
Legion and Auxiliary will be posting
flags at grave sile. in West Park
Cemetery Frida)' It 3 p.m.

Member of Post 192 are invIted
to help with Ithe project Friday
afiemoon. Uwell uin tlIepickup of
the flags on Monday evening.
according to David Remnan, post
commander .
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lementary studen s earn awards
Students from Hereford won

awards in the elementary University
lnterschol¥stic Leag.ue literary a~d
academic ton tests held recently In
Hereford, '

Ready writing was held April 24
at the Community Center while all
other events were held May 2at West
Central Intermediate School. Three
towns participaled in the competition:
Hereford, Levelland and Plainview,

There were first through sixth
places in each event. . Maroon
participant ribbons were given to all
who participated in the UIL meet.
First place winners received en~ved
gold medals; seco~d place wmn~rs
received engraved Sliver medals; third
place winner received engraved
bronze medals; and fourth through
sixth places received place ribbons.

Local second graders placing in
the meet. included: Sonya Salazar of
Aikman, sixth in oral readlng.Deedra
Carabajal of Aikman·, first in ready
writing; Dusty Clark of Northwest,
founh in number sense; Aaron Brock
of Aikman, sixth place in number
sense; Heather Brown ofNonhwesl,

fourth In oral reading, .. SIit,a Th$'follo"YiDg sixth gradersaIsb
Gromowsky of Shir.ley.sixth in o~ ,_.plaCed: .Cla~,Bro,!n 'o.f BI.uebonnet.
reading; Tiff81li CaMEuela- of rustinlistemnS"stiUs~ ~nt~lex!U'~
Bluebonnet, ~second in spelling; dCfof BI~ebonnet.th~rd m hste!lmg
Colleen KeUey ofW. Central. sixth skdls; .M~che~le Gl!"lca ?f Shuley
place in spelling; Lisa Conewa)' of foW1han Iistenmg stills; N~ Me-

Third. grade medal.iSlS included: West Central, first in ready writing. Wh~rofWestCenlr~.fU'Stinoral
Cody Hdelges of Taerra Blanca, DarrenSIine),ofBluebonnec.second reachog; Amw:mRaos .of W~l
second in read)' ; writing; ~egina in,.ready writin,g; lason Livesay of Central.secondlOoralreadU1g;~
Gutierrez of Aikman. third in .read)' Bluebonnet, third in number sense; MontoyaofWesl Central, second m
writing; Tessa Balcer of Tierra Tan Nguyen ofWest'Central.fiflh in number sense; MistiDav.isonofWest
Blanca, third in storytelling; Rick number sense and second inpictul1c Centf~l.lhir:d in numbcr~nse;R)'1!D
Borda)'o of Aikman, fourth.· in memory. ,ManDln., of West Cenual, fourdlm
storytelling; Nathan Horrell of Pifth grade winner included:I'e8dY writin~;. B~don sro.~ of
North'west, third. in number sense; Jennifer Palacios of. WeBI cenU'a1, Bluebonnet. SIXth10 ready wnung.
Jimmy Gilliam of Aikman , fourth in first in •picture memory; Jessica
number sense; Zach Thompson of WuerOeinofWestCenU'al,secoodin
Norhtwest, fifth in number sense; oral reading; Jessica Mejia of Shirley,
Cody Hodges of TIerra Blanca. sixth fourth inoml reading; Laurie Gilbert
in number sense; Dustin Faught of of west Central, (lrst in music
Aikman, second in oral reading; memory and third itt read)' writing;
Bryan Blackwell of Tierra Blanca. Jaimie Steiert of West CenU'al. fifth
third in oral reading; Brigham Brown in ready ~riting; Kin Wimbedc)'of
of Northwest, first in spelling and Shir.ley, third in spelling: Adriana.
Eddie Troller of Northwest, fifth in Alonzo of Shirley, third in. listening
spelling. skills: Marie Galvan of Bluebonnet,

Participants in the fourth grade who fourth ilistening skills; Graham Cook
placed included: Pranav Patel of· of West Central. rust in dictionary
West Central. third in oral reading; skills and Tara Mays of West Central
Nelson Beville of West Central, second in dictionary skills.

third in ~Uing;Wesl~y Reinart of
Tierra Blanca, .oRb .inspelling; Tyler
Nielson of Nonhwest and Saul
Moncada of Aikman tied for sixth
place, spelling.

Kiwanian honored
Hereford Kiwanis Club honor for Kiwanian of the Month was
presented:to Charles Hennessey, left, by a fellow member, David
Workman. Hennessey was recognized for his efforts as chainnan
of the club's annual mop and broom sale, one of the civic group's
largest fundraising activities of [he year. ~

0tht7 suuh ..........medalist· • 1..;1.-.1·6"- .. U1C UUQ.I;

Andre Feller of West Central, first in
music memory; Sonja Paul of West
CentJaI, fourth in musiC memory; Karen
Smith of West Central, sixth in music
memO')'; Lorena Hernandez of Shirley,
second in spelling; Jasm Collie of Wesl.
cemral, 'third in· speUing; Justin
Landrum of .Bluebonnel. fourth in
spelling; Jim Moudy ofBluebOnncl,
6h in spelling; Sarah Chavez of Shirley,
third in dictionary skills and Cristin
Leasure of West Central, sixth in
dictionary skills.

, .
Baptist minister calls
tor stand on Masons

NASHVD..LB. Tenn. (AP) -
Southern BapdSlS messengers should
take a stand against allowing Masons
as pastors of churches when they
meet next month in Indianapolis, a
Texan says. .

Dr. Larry Holly. of Beaumont.
Texas. said lhe Southern 'Baptist
Convention. which is based in
Nashville, sHould notanow Masons
to hold positions of power. He calls
the order a pagan belief that rivals
Christianity.

"Ninety-nine percent of Masons
have no concept about what they're
involved in. U Holl)' COld 1be
Tennessean Tues.day.

"They see it asa goOd ole boy
way of doing charitable works and
geuing away from the .wife f~r a
while. but wbatthey don 'rsee is how
anti-Christian it is." ..

The doctor is taking his case
directlyjo more than S.OOOSouthem
Baptists leaders by mailing them
booklets criticizing Masonry.

His opposition is shared b)' somc
conservative Southern Baptists who
want a task force appoin-ted at the
convention June 9-llin Indianapolis.
to examine Masonry. Sunday School

Board head Jimm)' Draper said he
quit the Masons in the l~ after
being questioned by a colleague who
said his Masonic vows conflicted
with his church commitment. .

But Southern Baptists who are
Masons say the fraternal order only
helps men improve thcmselves and
work for ctJarity. About IS percent
of Bapti" pastOrs and deacons IJ:O
Masons. -

MasonrY, or freemasonry as it's
also called. is an international secret
fraternal order wi&haboUt 3.S miUion
members in the United Swcs.
Members meel at masonic lodges
with elaborate rituals. The)' also
maintain a network of Shriners
children's hospitals. blood banks and
senior citizens' homes.

Masons also must express belief
in a supreme being to bcfa mem&et:

"Every Mason is told there will
be' nothing incompatible with bis civil
or religious duties or those higher or
nobler duties which he holds to God.
his country, his neighbor, his family
or himself." Walter Brookshire,a
retired Southern Baptist pastor and
aMason in Madisonville roldBaptist
Press.

afrtliation to lhe press office to obWn
credentials to cover the convention.
Members of the media who need hotel
rooms at one of &heten convention
hotels should Ctll out the enclosed
housing fonn.and return it as soon as
possible to Republican. Party of Texas
headquarr.en. 211 East 7th SIreeI;. Suite
620. Austin, Texas, 78701.

Convention .speakcrs will include
repesentatives of the Bush-Quayle '92
campaign. United Swes Senator Phil
Gramm. Texas TI'e8SUIa' Kay Bailey
Hutchison. AgricuJrweCommissioner
Rick Perry and a number of Republi-
can candidates.

HISD slates
lunch. servlee

State GOP to convene in Dallas
DALLAS --An estimated 10,000

Texas Republicans will gather in
Dallas June 18-20 for the 1992
Republican Party of Texas Stale
Convention. Convention delegates will
elect Party officers, adopt a platform
of principles and elect delegates to this
summer's Republican National
Convention during their three-day
meeting.

The convention will convene at 4
p.m. ThW"Sday.June 18, 1992, in the
East Hall of the Dallas Convention
Center. The second general session
begins at noon on Friday, June 19, and
the fmal session begins at 2 p.m ..
Saturday, June 20.

Stat.e business, including the
election of the Republican Party
chairman, vice-chainnan and executive

Obituary

commiuee and the reports of the
credentials, rules. organization,
nominations and platform committees,
will be conducted during Friday's
session. National convention delegates
and Texas' representatives to the
Republican National Committee will
be elected on Saturday.

Preliminary committee meetings
will begin on Tuesday afternoon. June
16. at the Fainnont Hotel, which will
serve as the headquarters hotel for the
convention. .

A press office will be open from 9
until 5 p.m. at the Fainnont on
Tuesday and Wednesday, then win
move to the convention ceruer on
Thursday. Members of the media.
should plan to bring a photo
identifacation and ~f of media

•'In summer
.A summer food program will be

spo~red again this year by the .
Hereford Independent School
District. .

Meals will be provide to eligible
persons from lune 8 through Jul)' 31.
Mondays through Thursda)'s, at
Shirley School. 200 Ave. P. and West
Central lntennediate School, 122
CampbeU. Meals will be :scrvedJmm
11:30a.m. 'to Ip.m •.

A more detailed schedule of ~jor
speeches and times w.iU be available Meals will be served free ofduqe
the week before the convention, to all persons under 18 years of age.

Patriotism onp.rade
Third grade student- at Tierra Blanca·Primary Scbool performed patriotic music during a
special program given Tuesday ~ for theirscbool mates and that evening for parents
and friends. A lide program, prepared by Principal Tommy Ros on"accompanied 8. mcdl.ey
of patriotic· ongs, directed by Laura ,Stevens, 'mu ic 'teach.er.

DOROTHY ADA .ELLIS
May 20, 1992

Dorothy Ada Ellis, 72, of Dimmin;
'died Wednesday in Amarillo.

Services will be held at 3 p.m.
Friday in Ivey Chapel of Foskey
Funeral Home of Dimmitt. with the
Rev. Don Webster of Lee Street
ltaptist Church officiating. Burial will
be in Westlawn MemoIiaJ Park, under
direction of Foskey Funeral Home.

Mrs. BUis, a native onola.lean.,
lived in Fayetteville, Ark., before
moving to Dimmitt in 1956. She
married Robert Ellis on June 19.1954
in Fayetteville. He died in 1987. She
was a member of the Dimmitt VFW
Ladies Auxiliary. She was precedc(J
in death by two sons, Bobby Lee
Daniel in 1956 and BiUy Wayne Ellis
in 1973.

Survivors &retour sons, Jim Bob
Ellis of Dimmitt,. Har.lc)' Daniel of
Hereford, Frank Daniel ofOranbury
and Harold Daniel of Newalla, Okla.;
a daughter, Sue Slough of San
Angelo; a brother. Harle·y Morri of

_ . Gravois Mills. Mo.; 12 gratKlchiidren
!ATI NTS ~ HOPITAL and six greal-grandcltildren.

- Iticlwdo AnIUllllO. Laveme Huff, The famil), has requested that
WaiterDennil Lorna. &tevan memorials be dirTected to. the .Bltie
~nez. Shiron Slucedo. HoUy Mc.Dermitl Schol· --.hip Pund, First
(pete) SavIgce and. An.lela Willter; Srate Bank of Dimmitt.

• I



'Close to 60 million Americans
have a life- and health-threatening
-condition-but this "silent killer" often
has no symptoms. Perhaps millions
more (maybe you?) have the same
problem and don't even know it. It's
high blood pressure. Itoccurs when
blood vessels become narrow or rigid,
forcing the heart to pump harder to
move blood through the body,. If
untreate(,l, high bloodpressurecan
lead to heart auack, stroke and kidney
fail.ute. In fact. it's a leading cause
of kidney failure and untreated high
blood pressure can mean a shorter
life~much of it spent attacked to a
kidney dialysis machine.

While no one is immune. high A Walcott School student, Amy
blood pressure affects men slightly Perrin, has earned a high award at the
more than it does younger people and natuional.level in a special program ,

, African-Americans more than it does Kumon Mathematics.
Whites. In fact, 24 percent of the The fifth grader is the second
White population but 38 percent of Walcott student in as many years to
the Black population has high blood claim high achievement honors at that
pressure,lhough Blacks make uponly, grade level. Keith Meiwes was the
about 12 percent of the entire U.S. winner last year.
population. High blood pressure is Amy. daughterofJohnand Susan'
'a leading cause of death among Black .Perrin, is working positive and
Ampricans. For every African- negative integers and linear equations
American who dies of sickle cell in the math program.
anemia, '"100 die of high blood The .fifthgrader also led her School
pressure. In,addi tion to developing in UIL literary competition. recently,
high. blood pressure more ofl~n. participating in music memory,
lJlacks tend to develop more severe picture memory and ,ready ,writing.

. cases and to get it at an earlier age. for a point total o( 40..17. highest ever
HI Black people are also m.ore likely to recorded by a Walcott student

suffer kidney disease as a result of The WalcottenlJ'ants inUn. events
high blood pressure. Black Ameri- scored a. total of 191 points.
cans have a nearly fourfold greater surpassing last year's 167 points.
'rate of kidney failure than do Whites. Principal BiI1 McLaughlin said the
African-Americans account for, 32 total has climbed steadily since 19'86
percent of dialysis patients. Recent when students posted. 39'points., '
studies suggest. Hispanic people may Other students from tbescliool
alsobedisp..oponionately .auisk for entering UIL and tbe.ir 'cveil.ls were.
high blood pressure and resulting Meredith McGowen. music and
kidney troubles. picture memory; Ivory I$l8CSOIl,story

Fonunately. regular trips to the telling; Toni Eicke, picture memory;
doctor can help you teU if you have Katie Jack. music mem<X)'.dictionary
tbe problem. - and medication ad skills; Toby Jack, music, memory.
lifestyle changes can help you solve dictionary Skills; Cu~ .Smith. m_':'5ic
it: Says ,Shaul Massry., M.D., memory, ready wrlbng; M_ehssa
president of the National Kidney .Reyna.spelJing; Jennife.r Giddens,
Foundation: his of life-saving creative wr.iting; .[80 'Isaacson.
importance .foreveryone •.especiaUyslX;l~iDg: Brian H.~singer. _~dy
blacks. to get theit blood pressure wr&llng; Tandy SIPP... speEhn~;
checked tw-ice a year." ~ I;Jrandon Bro~n, s~~hng: _Brady

The expens at the National Kidney Matysek. creative ~nung, and Kyla
FO}Jndation point. out that ways to Coleman, story telling.
lower hiSh - blood 'pressure can

• include:
"losing weight'
·cutting down on alcohol
·changing diet
• stoppjng~smoking
"',exercising regularly, and
·.reducing stress.
In addition, there are several

differentkinds of medications made
to get blood pressure under control.
In any case; it is important to follow
your doctor's advice. Make the
lifestyle changes and Lakethe medica-
tion as directed-even if you feel fine.
(fthe medication has unpleasant side
'effectS. tell our doctor. A 'change of
dose or type of medicine may make
all the difference.

Early detection and long-term
'ueatment are the keys to a longer,
heallhiel' life and to preventing kidney
disease.

For a free booklet called High
B~Ure ItYour Kidneys.scnd
a .self-adilressed. stamped envelope
to: The National Kidney Foundation.
Inc., Dept. M.;30 East 33rd S~eet.
New York. N.Y. '10(U6.

,
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Fam Uy f IIrn
scheduled
tonlqht

Family film night is today at Deaf
Smith County Library. The public is
invited, to showUme at 1p.m. at no
chu:ge.

Roy Rogers. stars in two feature '
attractions -and short comedy films
will be shown of Abbot ItCostello,
Mr. Magoo and the Little Rascals.

Stalked by
silent kHler?

The great Alaska brown bear
weighs as much ~ l,600~undsand
measurcsup to mne feet lR length.

Dr. Mll.ton
Adams

• •Optometrist
- 335 Mil

phone 364-2255
Office Iiours:

M.onday -Friday
B::'\0·12:00 1 :OO-S:OO

~.

U:se Texas products for
Memorial iDay barbecue

All the makings Cexa "memorable" also can be found in grilled ycger.able
Memorial Day barbecue are available kabobs. Texas farmers already are
(rom Lone Star State fanners and producing tomatoes •. squash and
ranchers. - onions that are just some of many

"Whether you"re going LO fae up ingredients that go inlO kabob .
yourgriIUorseafood.becf.chicken. For .salads,. rice is a flavorful
turkey .Iegs ,or lamb chops, ,chances variation as a main inpedienl instead.
aiie you. can find I&M.SC, locally of. for example~potatoes in potato
produced items ,at your neallCst sallad.
supermarket," Agriculture Co,mnds- To top,offche meaJ.Tcxas melons,
sioner Rick Perry said. such as c.anlaloupe and watermelon •

And don't. forget that different provide a low·fat and nutritiou
woods such as Texas mesquite or dessert. For tbosc wanting something
pecan can enhance grilled meat richer,Tcus peaches andblueberries
flavor. Unjque flavors also ean be scan be used on cobblers and topped
added by using Texas fresh ~rbs in off with. Texas~made ice cream.
a baste or by placing herbs directly, And don't forget to wash it aJl
on meat or coals. down with Texas-processed. fruit

Gr.ining isn'tjust'fro.m meat juices, sparkling:waters.,miLk. apple
(hough,' N,ice worm-weather b'eatsc.idcr,. wine ,or beer. '

Walcott ,UILparticipants
Walcott School students who scored a record point total in UIL literary events recent 1y are,
top row, from left, Brandon Brown, Tandy Sipp, Curt Smith, Amy Perrin, Katie Jack, Melissa
Reyna; front, from left, Ivory Isaacson, Kyla Coleman, Brady Matysek, Toni, Eicke, Meredith
McGowen, Brian Hysinger and Ian Isaacson. Not picturedbut participating was Toby Jack.

A.O.THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret SChroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box"73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364·6641
Ac,ross from Courthouse

Wa'i'Cott
students
excel

INVENTORY
REDUCTION SALE

LARGE SELECTION OF
- I ,

FASHlO'N MERCHANDISE, '

CASH ONLY.
ALT'ERATIONS

AND GIFT
'WRAP EXTRA
NO REFUNDS

OR
EXCHANGES

THE'

211 N. Main' 364-0522

AMY PERRIN
•.•• bigbmaCb studenl DO-YOU

APancake

LF,
•IREllt i',RO'IINYOHII1' TREiTsupper

Frid',ay
'Weston with delidQlJs non-fa" (ho'lesterr.Mree 'frozen yogllrt.

Thlm, we b'lend it fresh with vourfovorite Hovors of buit, chomlote, nu1s, or candy!

The public is invited to attend a
pancake supper from S~8p.rn. Friday
at the Hereford Senior Citizens
Center, 426 Ranger Drive.

Tickets are 'priced at .$3.50 per
person and children und~r six years
of .age wiU be served. :free of charge,

Lake Ontario,the small.est Great
Lake, is 193 mUeslong and 53 miles
wide.

,384·2087

NEW BOOKSJUS,T
'ARRIVED

For The Graduate,
James W. Moore

'j

"Can You lJ.mgember
ThForcet"

Good Selections of
Bibles.

"Sglrit FiUed Idle·
Bible"

GweDR.Shaw
''DaY hYDaV"

BeDD)' B3nn '
""I AppiptJPI"
"Gogd MgmJp'

Roll 81J1r1r

A4ditlonal.ltem8i
T·Shlrta,Poeten, lupira-
tional Boob aDd,Mule.

English and Spani b
Literature

419BMainSt



By T.be Associated Pr Padres 12, Met , ,
. The Montreal Expos delivered At San Diego, Tony Fernandez
several late messages ., (0 lheir fans matched his career best with four
and" perhaps, to themselves. RBh, including a three-run bomer.

Trailin,g 5~2headedinto the ninthaslhe Padre erupted fora season I
1

':1and wilh -Reds_ce reliever Norm high in runs.
Charlton on the mound, the Expos . -Oary Sheffield, extending his
appeared headed for a three-game hitting streak IlO 13 games, went 4 for
sweep at the' hands of Cincinnati. 5 with a homer and scored three runs.

Then Montreal erupted for four' Fred McGriff went3 for 5, including
run , including Marquis Grissom's a two-run 'double.
bloop single off Rob Dibble, to win Craig Lefferts (5-2) got his first Dodgers S, Cubs 3
it 6-5. victory against the Mets. A.lLos Angeles, Mike Sharperson

"I hit a broken-bat blooper," Draves 6, Cardinals 3 pulled the Dodgers into a tie with a
Grissom said. '''They all count. '1e's At Atlanta. Steve Avery, who two-run double. Then he knocked the.1..- I' f' ed h d "t "n nearly a month 'ball loose from catcher Joe Girardithe hardest piiower ve ever' ac .'. na n won.l .' .~'. ,
It was quale a finish. The lruefans allowed four hits in 8 l-3 innings and lalel'in the inning for 'thego-aneadnm ..
were stiUaround. That win teaehthe Brian Hunter h.ita lWO--run homer and, Down 3-1 in the fifth. Los Angeles
fans who left not toleave early." drove in three runs. rallied as Sharperson hil a deep drive

It also might teach lhe Expos Avery, 18~8a year ago. needed to left-center field, driving in ~dc
something about themselves. ,last9inning reHef from Marvin' Karros and Brcu BUller..Kal Daniels

"To score foUl' runs in the ninth Freeman. who got the final twcouis, . hit a sharp groundcr d~ m~ the hole.
off Charlton and Dibble is a boon for but also gave up one hit and one run. wh.e~cshortstop Jose Vizcaino ~lad~
the offense." said Tim Wallach. Avery walked five and struck out a.dlvtng stop and threw home. Girardi
whose ninth-inning single gave him three. fielded the ball on one. hop, but
the Expos' car-eer record. f~r hits. PbiUies 2, Astros 1 Sharperson barreled over him and the

DibbleapparenUy wasn't ready to At Philadelphia, Terry MWholL3nd ball dropped.
pitch or taLk..pitc'hed 81:3. inning.sCor his fourth.

"We won the game Tuesday," sttaighlv~c~ory.Llk.e Avery! he
Dibble said. "but you didn't come' needed relief, and MI~h WlIha":,s
and talk. to me. Now we lose aDdyou made it even m~re exciung than did
want to talk. .. Freeman for Atlanta. .

In other games, it was San Diego MulholJand (4~3) gave up DIne
12 New York 6; Atlanta 6. St. Louis hits, struck out six. and walked one.
3; 'Philadelphia 2. Houston 1~ San \Yitliams came on wilh runners ~l
Francisco 3, Pittsburgh I; and Los first and second and walked Craig
Angeles 5,. Chicago 3. Biggi.o,. loading the bases. H~ got

The Reds had fought back from a Steve Fmley to pop out to shor~top
2-0 deficit'in the first inning to go and Jeff Bagwellto fly out to fight
ahead 5-2 in the seventh when they field t~ end it,
sent 11 men to the plate. Both Paul Giants 3, Pirates .1 c •

, O'Neill and Barry Larkin had two-run At San franclsc~,t~e GI~lS
singles. . handed ~e Pirates their fifth straight

But Charlton, who came on in the loss behind Bud Black. who allowed
eighth, .allowed singles' by Ivan four hits in 7 2-3 innin~s. JeCf
Calderon and Larry Walker to open Brantley got three outs for his fourth
the ninth. Dibble relievedand struck save: .
out Moises Alou, then aUowedan Zane Smith fell to 0-7 agains; th~
infield single to Wallach to load the Gian~s in his last .1:0 apP,earances. .
bases. - 'c With the sc~rtj I-I, WI.~1Clar~ and

Dibble (0.2) walked pinch-hiuer t:ory Snyder hit drle~~t singles ~nthe
John Vanderwal to make the score' SiXth before Mau Wilhams had asofl

~ 5~3 before .To Foley s~k out. Mn&le,over third that ~ed ~lark.
Pinch-hitter Bret Barbene then ems James was walke4inlentiooally
walkeduunakeit5-4 before Grissom and pinch-hitter Mi.ke Felder hit a
singled in the tyipgand winning runs. popup to shallow center field that

v'

.~~IXPIO"
Astro

rally;
bea ·en

Allergy Season
OPEN

.

Toronto fights fc»-r.win;
. -. --, ....

Rangers s~eep IndiansNatiBnal'
League
Roundup ,

By BEN WALKER
AP Baseball Writer

The Toronto Blue Jays were
detennined. not 'lOget sweptapinby
Minnesota at the Sky Dome, and lhey
were ready to fight with the Tw.ins
and the umpires to make sure it didn't
happen. -

Andy Van SIy.k.ecaught. But he
besitaaed before throwing to the plate.
and Snyder scored.

The Blue Jays, after clearing the
benches in the fourth iMing because
of beanballs and filing a protest in the
fifth because of suspicious bats,

'even~ually wound up witban 8~7w.in
Wednesd8.y night when Pat Borden
Singled home the deciding run iothe
10th Inning.

. In other games. Bosto~ beat
Seattle 6-4, Detroit downed Milwau-
kee4-3, Oakland beaJBaJlimore4-2.
New York edged California 3-2 in 12
innings, Texas topped Cleveland 1-0
and Kansas City defeated Chicago
7-2.

Angels' team bus overturns,
manager, 11 others hurt

DEPTFORD TOWNSHIP, N.J. AUexcept for Rodgers were to be
(AP) - One of two buses carrying the treated and ieleased, hospital officials
California Angels baseball team said. Most suffered minor cuts and
overturned on-the New Jersey bruises.
Tumpike'early this morning, injuring The driver of the chartered bus,
manager Buck Rodgers and 11other Carl venetz ...38, of S'tanhope. told
people, authorities said.,. state police that he swerved to avoid

The accident occurred about 10 debris .in the road and lost control of
miles from Philadelphia as ~e team the bus, Trooper Dennis White said.
traveled from New York, where it Veneta, who also was injured, faces
played .Wednesday night, to charges of careless driving. the
Baltimore. trooper said.
. Rodgers, who broke his right rib. The bus jumped the guard rail.

right knee and right elbow, was the traveled about 350 feet and then
most seriously injured, said flipped over on its side, White said.
Underwood-Memorial Hospital He said il stopped (oiling just sbon
spokeswoman Debbie Given. . of a IS-foot embankment.

AlsoinJuredweresecondbasem~ . Leonard Garcia, the Angels'
Bobby Rose, broadcaster AI Con in, equipment manager •. said team
tormer batting sial' Rod Carew 'nd membersint'hesecond'busrusbeCIto
several other' players and team help those in the fllst bus escape.
officials. No pitchers or star players Those who did not go to the hospital
were injured. continued to Baltimore. he said.'

Tempers flared in [be fourth in irmingralliedDeU'OitoverMilwaUtee
Toronto when Minnesota's Scou at Tiger Stadium.
Erickson threw a pilCh behind Derek Chris Dosio, 3-0 with a 1.89 ERA
.Bell. . Bloc Jays SWIer Todd against the Tigers last season,limited
Stottlemyre •.who already was out of them 10one nm on lhree hits for dlhl
the game, led the ,cbarge from lheinnings. But he was pulled. w.ith.'one
dugout. out and one on in the ninth, and [)ou,g

The benches and bullpens emptied. He"ry (0-1) walked. Cecil Fielder.
but no punches were thrown and no then gave up TeuJeton's ninth home
one was ejected. run.

An ioning later. Blue Jays manager Atbletics 4, Orioles Z
Cito Gaston annoUnced he was Oakland finished off a three-game
playing the game un4er protest. He sweep ilt" Balti~ore behind Bob
contended lhat home plate umpire Welch and DenDlsEckersley.
Larry Young wouldnc~fc'?mply with. Mike.B~rdick's sacrifice~y in the

, his request 10 check Greg a.gne·s bat. .seventhmrung put Ihe Athleucs ahead
afterGagnehithis5eCond.bomerun .3-2. _ _ .. ..
of lhe season in the founb. Welch (2-2) allowed seven hits an
. "Cito protested in the fifth," e!sht innin~s. Eckenle.~ pitche,d the
Young said. "In his words. 'a protest mnth for his 16th save an 16 tries.
for not checking Gagne's bat.' He Yankees 3, Angels 1 .
didn't make the request and Iwant to • Charlie Hay~ doubled I,IomeJesse
make this clear, at no time did I deny ~arfield from .rlf~tbase WIth one ~ut
a request from him to check the bat. in lhe 12th ·mnmg as New YOrk
He never asked me. He never said to completed a three-game sweep at
me that he wanted the bat checked." Yankee Stadium.

Twins manager Tom Kelly, as .Ba.rfield,who tied the game in the
expected, said.there was no reason to ninth with a sacrifice fly, singled with
check Gagne, anyway. one out. inthe 121:hoff Chuck Crim

The Blue Jays scored. their first 0-2). Hayes, in a 3-for-32 slump,
seven runs on homers by Bell, Joe followed with a deep double to
Carter, John Olerud and Kelly left-center.
Gruber. They won it in the 10th John Habyan (2-1) pitched two
against Rick Aguilera (0-4) when innings.
GrubeueachedonanerrorbyGagne Rangers 1, Indians 0
at shortstop, a single by Olerud and Jose Guzman, with fine relief from
an intentional walk that loaded the Jeff Russell in the ninth inning. led
bases. Texas to a three-game sweep in

The Twins brought in Randy .Bush Cleveland. .
from tight fi'eld to play a five·-man Ruben Siena singled.home the only·
infield, but .Borders foiled the run in the sixth inning as the Rangers
strategy with a deep drive to center. won their fourth straight.
Tom Henke (2-1) pitched one inning Guzman (3~3)allowed five singles
for the victory. in 81-3 innings. Charles Nagy (4-3)
Red Sox 6, Mariners 4 lost despite allowing seven hiLSin his

Ellis Burks' sixth career grand fourth complete game.
slam, a ue-breaking shot in theeighLh Royals 7, White Sox 2
inning at FenwayPark.',lifted Boston Hipolito Pichardo pitched five
over Seattle and completeda three- shutout innings to win hisfirst.m~jor
game sweep.. I.eague start and Mike .Boddiicker

Roger Clemens (6-3), coming off finished. for his.fust major league save
c,o,l~uLive $b.I,lIOUIS. gaxe ,up two \,~ ~ City ~on a~COfl}i~e)' P.W,k.
runs on six hilS in eight innings. Gregg Jefferies hithis flFstmaJor
Tilers 4, Brewers 3 league grand slam, connecting in the

Mickey )'ettleton's three-run fifth inning against Alex Fernandez
homer with' one out in the ninlh (2-5). - - ,

A competitive alternative to your
current link with the outside·
busln~ss world!

•rVI In

Spring Fever has an1ved. Get
natural relief for nasal con-
gestion, hayfever, allergies,
Sinusitis or colds. WIth H.A.S
or Nature's 'Plus Vitamins.

A FufIy Owned SUbsIdary or West TexIS Rural Telephone (1st Biodc. Nonh of W.T.R.T.) 36+7311,

I ''Why Fa:rID Bureauauto ~ ....
I Want to know how you can.earn eura dolJara for retiJlement? Just

ask U8. Chance. are, an BcIwardD. Jonel.1RA will dojult that, and. we'U give
~~~to~~ ,

We'll calculate the value at retirement of your current IRA and
compare it with ours. We think ;you'))be mrpriaed at the clift"erence ;you1)
ileA fro' m the f~" - - .- "-. -. -__...." ... we preten",

Stop by our office (or a free, ~l'IOnal conmltation.

JII ~""""Ift.1C:
1301W. PARK
8CJI..384.1 070

. , FARM
BUREAU

". . " ' IKB ,1T£YBN8 -loa 8.11¥DB AYB. • 184.1 i 1-800:71UlCM
Edward D. Jo,nes & Co.-·

Ravin, automobile problems?
Need.an overhaul? Or just a
By tem eheckr Come by our

Electri.cal Shop and visit with
,ourlull·tfme meehanic.

Bill SleUJGI1

WHY STORM WlNDOWSI
• Cuts Energy Cost • Easy To Clean

• Adds Comfort In The House
• Attractive & Ma'intenance Free

Prot.sslonallnsta/latlon' of storm 'wfndowl:.stonn doo.rs and ifJ-
plaoementwlndows 'OUJVtII" ~'yelTS."«I" ,FltllJncl.'An'.".

(~II1UU)s SD:)INCj



TOlmjanov·clh no'
longer' -interim·'

oy ~o., iVr
,

in Indy 500 race
"a,cont
for Ut
Lqpn.Utc a.amber ofCommeroe

area and local bllSinesses are
spOnsoring the III Annual Fish
Tagging ConlCSt.l

11lc contest staru Friday and runs
through Sept. 7•.1992" at Ute Lake.
AU ,species, of fish in. Ute LaIc,e have
been ragged. The only requirement
to flSh in the contest is a valid New
Mexico fishing license. Children 13
and. under are not required to have a.
·,license.

AU 'blgged fish ~e worth cash or
prizes. A total of $1,500 in cash is
offered, including seven fish worth
$100 each. Numerous .prizes have
been donated, .including an installed
muffter, sav.ingsbonds. gas, meals,
overnight motel slaYs, and many
other prizes.· .

When a fisherman carches a taa:oo
fish, he mustunn it in at one of the
bait shops or &hemarina for verifica-
tion.

, ,

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) ~AJ. Foyl,they're going 230 mph '" I dontt
Mario Andretti and the other believe it to .

graybeards of auto racing arc .an The '30s were Ihe deadliest
. oddit,y. In. earlier generations, they decade. Twenty. drivels,. mechanics

never would have lasted as long as and _spectators: were killed from
'they b~ye. le~aJone remained 1930-3? - alm()S~a third 'of~_e 65
compeuuve all these years. . deaths In me entire 83-year history

. of the tmcle.
"You wouldn't be here. You "In '33 alone, we lost five." said

retillCd or you were dead." recalls Meyer,. 87, the 'oldest .lenownformer
Louie Meyer, the Htst three-time driver. But the threat of death,or
winner ofthe lndianapolis 500 and even of injury. has never and. will
one of only a handful of drivers who never deter race drivers, he said.
survived ~ and thrived - Ihrough .Meyer, who lived in CaUfom.ia.
Indy's most deadly decades. . firSt came to Indianapolis in 1926 as

Poy,. will be starting his 35th a mechanic and first drove a race car
consecauveraee Sunday and, at age at the Ascot track in Los Angeles
57, is lheoldeslknown driver in Indy later that year, He recalled spinning
history. Andretti, 52. will be making his car and going backwards down the
his 27th start; AI Unser, S3 next track as alhhe other cars passed him.
week. is starting his 26Chrace; H' - brothe t Idh' .. '" 'II_.J1S.. r o. ._Im, .IOU .. never
Gordon Johncock, 55. his 24th; Gary make a race driver. Get out ••
Beuenhausen, SO, his 20th race; aDd The next year. he was back ar
Tom Sneva. the baby of the crowd at Indianapolis as a mechanic in Wilbur
43, will be.in his 18th race. Shaw's pit. During the race, Shaw
. .All 'of them were expected to be pulled.in,exhausted.andclimbedout,

on the track. today for the final of the 'cat. Theile was no one else to
practice sessioo before Sunday's race. drive, Meyer recalled, so the' car
The two-hour "Carburetion Day" owner told him to get in.
practice is the only time the cars' are "1 took it lOO~some mites, and
allowed on the U'ackbetween the end between the twO of us, we .finished
of qualification~ andille start of the fourth." HOUSTON (AP) _ Rudy'
race. In 1928. Meyer had a ride lined up Tomjanovich has hisowntdeas about

Thirty drivers who began their with car owner August Duesenberg. what it takes to be a head coach in tile
c&ree

de
n
1
a
O

fterFOYI'S~~~l mOceiln1~S8 The only prOblem was there was no NBA.
rna or more s..... s, n y nme car. He walked into a roo.m and saw He got. a taste of it for 30 games
drivers. including Meyer~who started. parts scattered all over the floor. last. season as interim coach of the
their careers in the 1920s,lasted that ... had to put iuogether." :hesaid. HouslonRockets. That was enough
long. . .' "They had no mechanic. So woegot to convince him he wanted the job

No driver who started hIS career the cat tOgether, and I got about 10 rulltime. and on Wednesday the
before 1930 appeared in more than laps of practice, ,and 1\ugiecame up . Rockets agreed, giving him a
16 races, Thirteen who began their and said," Louie; the car was sold last" three-year contract .worth a reponed
careers in the 1950s'. or '60s have night.UlS415,OOO.
driven in 17 or more races, . Meyerdid,se>mCscrambling, found "I don't t.hink if you wear a nice

another ride with the Miller team, suit-or comb your. hair back, you gel
qualified 13th, moved up to third by wins," Tomjanovich said. "You do
400 miles and won the race. iron the basketball court. and there's

"From then on, it was a lot easiera.lot of blood,sweat and. tears ."
for me to get a car," he said. Last season, the Rock~18 got off

jo a 114 start after Tomjanovich
replaced, the fired Don Chaney Feb.
18. .' .

"That's when I got. the. fever,"
Tomjanovich said.

But the Rockets then posted a 5-10
record in Tomjanovich's next 15
games, which included games when

FORT 'WORTH, Texas (AP) - Houston Open in early May. He center Hakeem Olajuwon was serving
BUly Ray Brown, still a bit dazzl.ed :turned the front nine S-ovet par and a controversial suspension, .
over his currenthotsU'Cak, wants to in serious danger of missing the ·"What I needed to know was how
make iuwo PGA golf tides in a row, ~6~hole cut. I would react to the dlsappoinunents,

. and he says there·s no- better place "IshoI30 on the back side. made and.I believe we had some big
.".lhart C910~iat.to ~b it.. thecuton the numbt"r and shot 68-64 disappointments at the end of the.

"Coloma" IS my favonte course to finish third by myself," he year, gO:ing right down to the last
'toplay'" he saId. "1 hope I can ~eactrecalled; "Then I'wenttoPans, and game." 1iomjanovich said. ".Afler
to the challenge. to I'm the worst overseas player we've that, Ifelt l could handle the negative

The burly Texan, fresh from a got, I think. 1 went over there and pan of it, too. That was a selling point
playoff victory at the nearby Byron shot 10-under par and finished third to me that I could do the job."
Nelson. loomed as one 'of the two weeks ago. ., Prior to the experience,
favorites in a.field of 113 on hand for "U seems "I got. on a roll and it lbmJanov icb wasn 't 'certain he
the Colonial. canied over to last week." wanted to be a head coach after

DavisLovelIl,theodds~nchoice Brown. 29, finished the 'serving mne yearsasanasslstamand
to win his founh tournament of the rain-abbreviated Nelson at l l-under scout with the Rockets.
year, fanned a ) -iron in Wednesday·s par and won the tournament with a "I think I've got a gocd idea now
pro-am but still, claimed a. birdie on the first hole o.f a forwha"t,thejobentails."hesaid."[
"$nake·in~one" at Ithelakesuardingsudden-death shootout w,ith Ben believe wholeheartedly that I can do
t.hepar-3 13th green. Crenshaw. Ray Floyd and Bruce wen in th.is job." .
. "He was a S·fOOI long water Lietzke. Olajuwon has asked to be traded
mocassin," LOve grinned. "Iwhiffed "Itwasgreat.especiallyconsider- following his public - feud with
the first lime when I tried to hit him ing the company I was with," he said, Rocleetsgene.ral manager Steve
;inthe head, but I got him.on the next, '.guys, I've idolizedigrowing up. l11ey' Patterson. OlajuwOllclaimed hecould
try. U'slike making a hole-in-one were winning tournaments when 1 not play with .ahamstring injury and
after a.whiff·" . was injuniorhigh. When you're able the Rockets accused their center of

He c_lalme~ the.polsonous "to succeed against guys like that. it faking 8n injury as a ploy to get a new
~otton-mou~ was surveymg _boththe really ~SlS y()u up." .. _ . contract.
gal~ry and~hiSamateur ~n~rs a~d_ _ H! sald~e has been to? busy 10~omjano~ich say~ he hopes '
chat he rescu~4 them .aU. With hiS ~vor .th.e:triulllph, on~y his second OlaJuwon will be weanng a Rockets
courageous and deadly I-iron head smce jommg me tour an 1988, uniform next season.
shot. . "I really haven't had a chance to" . - ,.

Heroics aside, most of the think about it much, but u's starting Hakeem IS un~erc~U'8ct for ~e
pre-tourney attention was focused on to sink in a Ii.ttle now. Seeing all the ~ext ,three years, _ ()laJuwon said.
,B,rown, a. personable portrait ofgu.ys back. althe goUcourse. . ~e.s .~'. great. player and. ~llI'
confidence.. . congratulating me. It means so rela~~~shIP has bee~ very ~oo,<I.] Dl

"I'm ready." he said on the eve much." - lookingforwardtobl~be~m~mgthe
of loday's rust round. ••Anytime He said winning was great, but season the way he ended JL
you're playing well, you try to run winning in Texas was special. And ~atters,on says_~.e Rockets expect
these things out." _ . itex.cmpled hi.m from qualifying for to ~et falf valu~ Ift~ey do uad.e

ThefonnerUni.versi~yofHouSlOn the US. and British Opens. Ola~~won. 'fom~an.ovlch hopes It
sharpshooter traces .his current·'Killed two birds with one never _h~):)pens. .
success to the second round of the stone," he quipped. The new coach said the Rockets

Why the longevity?
"The safely standards' are

·teDific," said Meyer. "So many
innovauens have come out. Now

Brown d.azzled by
hirs hot' go'il strea~

-
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r 30 point

CHICAOO (AP) ~ Crail E1i1o
'won't get gteccly when the lime
c~es . to -play defense against
Michael Jordan IOnighL

Just holding ,him lunder 301 points
w.iUdo. .

That's somelhing, however. that
the Cleveland Cavaliers have DOl
been able to accomplish in 11. playoff
games. since 1988.
. Jordan.'s 33 poinlS ,in Chicago's
103-89 victory over Cleveland in
Tuesday night's opencrofthe EasIem
Confe.rCDCCfinals lowered his career
playoff a~~ge against. ~ Cavaliers
to 41.'6, polOlS. ,

Tonight at Chicago Stadium. Ehlo
again will have most of lbe defensive
respoosiblity against Jordan.

"That would be great if we can
hold, him. in the lOs," Ehlo said
Wednesday.··.1 ~hink we'd ha.ve an_

exccUentchance 10 win 'lIIat ,game. 'bring 'the kids 'to ICe a pme like
But even ifyou try 10conlaint control this ."
and limit Jordan's shO~, beean sliU "When IellDswiDlbefJfllpme,
g,et301hots ..Tbc~llhmg~~tlbe the)' can say whatever die)' Wlnt.'"'
~IlS' gam,e IS Ihal. h~ 1~81nlyshol . 'C'leveJand,COKh.Lenny'W"lIbossakL
Jum.pers InS~ ofdrivmg. At least ·',BuUhefaclis.webadlJ1cmolional
thaI.a start. . . __ . . drain afccr playing a seventh pme

Ehloand.the C;avalae!S_are .Iess against Boston. We'll be motivlled
conceme~ With be~.g charactcnzed to come out hard in the second pme
by the Chicago media as marshma.l· because we weren't 'happy willi die
lo~~ a~dc~am puffs. ' 'way we played,. nOlbecause of wllat

Sucks 8!'dsto~es canbreat ou.! anyone said. We have to continue
bones, ~t ~~rds WID never hurt us, doing the things that helped 118 win
Ehlo SlId. '}bey can ~~bel.us any 57 games in the regular seuon.'·
way they want. Were, m.lhc WUkensadmits lher,c's ··a
,conference finalsbecau~ we pla.yedps),chOlogical game bcillg :pla)'.Cd
~~U aU season long. What they .say between Ihese two teams. Since we
IS J~st words: . . _ won 33 ~s last year aDd have

, If my. wife called me a marsh- never been this far in the playoff.
mallow •. I'dbe upset..I.was m.?te before., we bav~1O prove we can
upset about the way ~e ~lay~. compete every lime we,play. We've

.. 1beP~lls were only :sbB.~~Ymcx:e recovered eveI)' time we"ve played .
diplomatic than the med18 m thear a bad gamc and I'm sure we will

. de~ription of Game I, to~~ to again. to ' - . - . ..

.theU' lOU~hseven-game series agamst lordan said Cleveland won't try 10

.New Yort. be as nagged as Ihe Knicks .
. "We'r, back 'to play.ing real.· "Wc'd bC.rCady~or lbat, butlhey
basketball! __not .hocle~y," B,ulls would be stepping out of Iheir
forward Horace Grant S81d."We had -"ft-~b...J.. ·dan·· - ... ··d unw-·· - •. otCUiII_...,..C. or S81. . s n
fun ~t there. N~punch~ t • no them, They're a fasl~break,
scratchm" no clawlng, no _lelClemg, half-court, ball-control type learn,
no shooung •. no 'murder. You can. very similar to us ."would. be I.ooking for any way

possible to improve the team. The
Rockets will select 11th in the lune
.NBA draft.

. "We're looking at the No.1 pick
down through IS." he said. "We'r,e
at .11. but we have tapes from
(Lousiana State's ShaquiUe) O'Neal
all the way down to 15.

"Our team will do anything to
improve this team. We'll look at all
possibililies ."

Tomjanovich also expects
improved timeliness from his team.
a project he started as interim COach.

"We did slip up at limes and I had
to address it," Tomjanovich said.
"But. starting from scralCh where you
put in all of your rules, I don't
anticipate it being a problem
whatsoever,"

And if there is a problem?
"1 ta.lked.to (owner) Char.lie

(Thomas). and if we ever did gel into 11C;;;alrfll'l·14·~IO'Tires
a situation where we have to deal . Th Da . C . h 721 w.a_..,
with someone in drastic or harsh e VIS up tenms mate es -'1123
measures, he's roo percent behind were first played in 1990 with the U~TIN..!...• ~~~.LJ'-:;;:'

" T' t' h 'd United States opposing B.rita,in. - _ .-
Iml:e~,~•.:,om:··~Ja:n;o;v.:c:~~:.. :.~ ~ .. .; ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ..

• !"

Scramble results reported '
A team composed of Paul

Hubbarcl.JohnRobinson and Monte
COchr.an . won the Wednesday
Scramble at Pitman Municipal Golf
Course yesterday by carding a 31 on
the back nine holes. .

. Four teams C:lidn't complete the

nine holes because oflhe rain. Two
teams tied "for' :second. with a 33.
Winning second on a ,card playoff
were Robert Jones. Carlos Mendez,
R.L.Blakley and DwayllC Robbins.

1birdplace went to a team made
up of Kevin Kelso. David .Bone and
Charles Hoover.

NEW YORK (AP).- The New
York Giants have expanded their
medical examinations, and are testing.
players for the virus~t causes,
AIDS. coach Ray Handley said.

Handley wouldn't discuss why the
Giants started testing for HI V,
leaving that'to general manager
George Young. NEW LOCATION

# ,
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I- I. ~
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8:00 ro 6:00 ~F
1-800-725-2555
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T=-_DaU· - MorninlNew- lOp prosS-IS. None ,of die, other 12
.AUSTIN (AP) - Cievelandlndians, high. school players ratcnNo, ...~.lin

SCOUI 'fom 'Chandler is watching 1989 has advantcd to die majon.
Calvin Murrs.), ..Again. - On'ly'lhree!bavereaChed'CI.u.~lor

Mu.rray, who turned down an higller. The top two picks - TYler
,esLimtedS200,OOOaftenhe Indians Houston (A(IariIB) and Jeff lackson
made him Ih.e 11th IO\leraH pick in (Pb.iladelpb'.ia) - started Ibis season in,
1989. has had a.roner ..coasterride in Class A. .
'lhreeseasons at tb.e UniversiE.y of Murray said he ,anlic~tcs signing
'Texas.' ~ pro ,c,ontract rather than lI'Cwmins

The W..T. Whileprodlilct was on for his final year at Tellas.
lheverge'.of being eensidereda nop .Murray. who has 722 official.
midw.a.y Ihrough a disappoinling at-bats for Ithe Longhoms,. suffered
sophomore seascn but has~ie-estab- through a hiUi..! slump last season.
Ushed himselfas one of Ihe country's He had particular problems :hiUing
top' prospects and a ,cenairl nrst-round. IcurvebaUs and finiSbed a .279
pick agatn in bucban's June draft .a.verage. BUlheis .hitting .335 this

Chandler. one of the Endians' lOp season and bas overeeme ,.
regional scouts and 3. ~onnelilongume nud-season slump 10finish with taIri
Tex;asA.&M'Goach,hasse~nMulifa.y highs of 11 :hilS, 64 RIIl5, 39' stol.en
make significant progress tbepastbaSesand five lriples. He is' second
year fielding and hiuing ..And Murray 'on 'the Iteam with. 14 doubles.
stUI bas the breathtaking peed 'Ill at MWl8;Yalso bad lroUbteuansIaIing
caught Chandler's attention three his speed into top defense. He began
years ago. his freshman and sophomore yearS, as

"Great wheels," Ohandler said. tbe center fielder. Last season, he
"He can stm run." . . . _ ... misplayed.alhBIf-dozen Ries 10center

Murray enters the NCA.A in a series at Arizona SI8Ie.
To~rnaRlenl ,-the Sixlh-?,nked. "He was StlUggling-ucfllboughl
Long.homs (42-14) ~e l~e host I~m there'd. be less pllCSSUI'e on himac a
for the Central R.eglona.l that begInS different position •••Texas coach Cliff
Friday - as the SouthweslC.onfc[lcnce Oustafsonsaid."Therehasbeena.lOl
career. stolen base leader Wilhl~I .• of pressure on Calvin to succeed
The nght-handed hluer has bes::n since he came in ..It's not as ,easy as
timed from home 10 :first in 3.8 people think to step right in at this
seconds; 4.2.seconds in the major level."
leagues is eonsldered good. Murr.ay has started every game in

Hishjttingpmblems. however. cenlerlhis season. OrfiC.ial
were enough 10 gel him puUedfllom scorekeepers. It. Disch~Falk Field.'
[be lineup at one point. last season.' estimate he has Jobbed opponents ef
His problems in.'the field. his first two more than :two dozen hils with his
seasonswere enough to force him speed.. ,
from. center field to left. c • "I don't have 8I1.y seamdlboughlS

"1' ve had to learn a lot of things, about.deciding to play at. texas, •• said
atot of mental dlirlgs.·· he said.· ..I've Murray, amoogme 40 players invited
had to mature. I'dralhcrd.o that ala 1O,try 'out.~or Ihe:"U.S. Olympic. team
place like 'Iexas tl1an in. (he low that w.iU play in,.BattClona."[ wanted
minor leagues somewhere." to come to school."

lIUD1~'·.l..aitude ad wort ethic
are:plusesin scouliD.1 repDIU. He also
bu-had 10 overeom-e 10l1li baseball
btu because of his older brother,
Kevin,. who pllye(! for," IC8SOI1 inIhe
M~I,!wee Brewen'sJswn K,fole
qUlltiDS.1bc BlICwen:!5IJC'dKcvm rOl
breach of' eonUleI for playing
'qLWlClbacktat. 'fex~ A4M. despite
,S conlraCt sD.pu1auon that,he w,ould
not. play football.

'ICalvin is socha great :ldd lhal every
organizar.ion would like to'have him,"
said Sandy Johnson, Te~as Rangers
assislanl general manager and scoUting
direclor ." He's proven he 'sa qualily
person. He"s one of the lOp :players
in the draft who hasn 'Iliad a letdown
this season and w:ho's raised his stock.
You draft for skills, and he has skills ."

MID&"evenWOl:sqpn fitJn A&M
backers wbohad labeled mma.lraitor
when he ebese 'the attend Texas. In
a series, 'IIJ.isseasonin COllege Station.
Mwray drewa. slBnding ovation afler
a diving !caleh on aline drive,

He also has had standout
summer-league hitting perfOrmances.
prompting - some scouts.. to say
Gustafson's patient s~yleof hitting has
kept Murray from, becOming aggressi.ve
and reaching his potential..

"I doo'l pOint any fingers," MWTay
said. "I had to make some a<!just-
ments ."

Sooutsalso are not settled on which
position Murray should play,. the
outfield or second base.

Texas, assistant K,eith More'land,

compares Muuay to Gold Glove •
ouUieldersheplayed with like Garry . : -~ _..:...
Maddox, Gary Peuis and Bob Demier. ,.

Murmy's hiUing problems are not.
in being overmatched. He has (he quick
handS 3nd bat speed major league learnS
seek in aprospeet. MUITDYsaid his
biggest improvements have been
memal,

,

COl11ics
® .

by Deanl Young and S'an Drake

Sports briefs
"1. have a different anitude," he

said.··.I·m, more loose,. I.wasn'lrcall.y
Ilight, but I was a.lilde tentalive. I'm
not worried ,about one pilCh. If] have
a bad at-bat. ldon 'I.worry about. it and
have anoLher badal"bat.."

Moreland said Munay needs to hit
more grounders te take .advantage of
his ,speed. Murray's bunting abm~y
has ken .slowed at ':cxas bccauseof
the artificial turr. Opponenl:S have'
l'earned if lhey lei a bunl roll, it
even~ually will go ~oulbecauseetthe
infie'ld slo:pe. .

Hitting remains Murray's major
obstacle from making h ILO the major
leagues.

"Tha't's what he has 1O prove,"
Moreland said. "That's nOI a.negative
thing. (think he win make lit io the
major .leagues ."

leasue's 21 coaches, with Pippen
second -, 3I,RObinson led centers
'w.itfl. 49 points,

P,RO BASKETBALL,
DENVER (AP) ~Dan (sse_•• star

forward for the Den,ver :Nugget.s for
10 seasons, was named heB(f coach.
Issei,. 43,. is IlhelOlh head coach in 'T.INNI:S .
Denver's 25-year :history.. He DUESSELDORF,German.), (AP)
succeeds Paul Weslhead. fired after - Stefan Edberl was beaten 7~S.64
Itwo ,dismal sea50llI as toach. Gene byGu)'F~get~fPranc~_~'dleWodd
LiUlesand Mike Evans were :na:med TC891.cup ....France al.so won the
as -assistants: . - .~. - , ..cJOQblesw.'d beaa ~~eden ~~~..Forget

-. and Henn Lec.:.ontescored a 6-'3. 64
victory .over EdbeJ:ig and Anders
Jarryd.. -

Sweden picked up its fust point of
Ithe toumament when Magnus
OustafssonbeatOlivierDelaiui6-3 ..
1-.5. .

Spain's Emilio Sanchez beat Jakob
HIaSek 3-6,6-1"64; Sergi Brlijl;uua
ddeated Marc Rosse' 7~S.,6-2,. and
SanChez imd. Sergio Casal beat Hlasek
and Rossel, 16~1 (7-5), 7-5. 64.

NEW, YORK ,(AP) -Dennis
Rodman and l'ne Duman ·ofDetroit,
and Michael Jordan and Scottie
P.ippen of Chicago joined San.
Antonio's pa.vid Robinson ,on lihe
NBA's AU-Defensi.ve Team,.
. Robinson earlier was named NBA
defensive player ,oflbeyear;.

. Rodman got .50 of apo.ssi.ble 52
points at forward i:nban~ting by the
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Although losil)g a few pounds can
be the first step toward improving
your image. in order to really make
positivechange.s in your life, you've
got to .feel.-good about yourself.

How do you break the cycle of low
self-esteem? Try foUowing 'these
Ups:

Assess ,our unique :spiritual
traits. 'Instead. of focusing on your
skiDs. think about your qualities: Are
you honest. independent. playful or
lovLng? Do you reach out \\,armly to
people? Can you bring others out of
ilbad mood with yourhumor'1 All of
these things play a big part. in
determining who you are. FORT WAINWRIGHT. Fairbanks.

Consider your talents. You don't AIaska •.PvL 1stClass Brian L. Fowler
havcto be a great. singer or an haspanicipated in exe,ciseI\N~
outstanding athlete; maybe you're Wind '92, that washellJ in .Japan.
good at cooking, needlepointing. The -exercise involved movement
repairing household objects or caring . techniques. survival and small unit
for children or animals. Perhaps tactics, ad command and con:rol
you'reagreatpajnterorpianoplayer. coordination between U.S. and
These are things that make a Japanese forces. ltalso consisted of
difference to those around you. trading information on the use of cold

Take tilDe to .appreciate the weather equipment.
NEW YORK (AP) ~ Caroline' Fowler. an infantryman, is the son

lfGennedy Schlossberg .and .John P. .of Roy L. and Mable L. Fowler ot
Kennedy lr .. sailedinto New York Hereford,
Harbor aboard. the aircraft carrier His wife, Teresa, is the daughternamed far their father. of Joan Morris of Hereford.

Navy officials said Kennedy The private is a 1989 gn1~uale of
arrived by bicycle Wednesday at a Hereford High School.
Hudson River pier, where a Navy Second Lt. Margie L. Vasko has
helicopter picked him and his sister
upand flew them to the USS John F.
Kennedy, waiting just outside the
harbor.

lsaloohol ruining your life or the The81,OOO-lOIlwarShlpihen sailed
life ofaloved. one? "Alcoholism': Howpast.lbe Statue of Libeny10 a.Hudson •I

to Recognize It.How to Deal With It. River pier as part ofthe city's annual"
how 10 (;onquer It" can turn things. Fleet Week observance.
around. Send a self-addressed, long, Schlossberg, 34. christened the
btisiness-sizeenvelopeandacheckor carrier in Newport News, Va., 25
money order for $3.65 (this includes years ago next week .. A Navy
postage and handling) to: Alcohol, c/o .spokesman said he believed it was the
Ann LandeFS, P.O. Box 11562, first time Kennedy. 31. had ever
Chicago, Ill. 60611-0562. visited the ship. .

-

MARTY'S ACES
·Hottest Spot in Town«LtV Featuring:~

I

Blue Sage Balld
Sat. May .23rd

900' 100'.. '...- '.. . .._.•.' p'.D1.- _• J p.m..
$5~OOper person

.Annl
lLanders

"".

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Thank
you for your ·column .about breast.
implanrs. I 8lIO am. appalled. by the

.misinformation and die ~ of
penonaI injury auomcys wOO II'COIII
to .make a buCk .. y way they can.
. I had my implarus 12 yea'S ago 10
comet 8 physical deformity. I'm 34,
a registem'l nune. in emillcnt health
and IIUII'ried lOa physician. We have
four Children.

Iwas pIeued wi ... my implanU and
forgot aU about them until the media
onslaught. iJIpn.

Being a. bam worrier" each .new
report: was more frighfCllin,g than. (he
last. I 'became so nervous I could not
sleep or enjoy anylhing. Then I saw
your column.

I showed. the column 10 my husband
and he said, "That is exaclly what I've
been telling you all along. I'm glad
you read it in me paper. Now maybe
you'll believe me."

Ilhen went 10a surgical oncologist
at die University ofM.iami~ Dr. Alfred
Kerehum, who is 8 past. president. of
the Society 'of Surgical OncOlogy and
considered a leading authority on
breast disease.

Whal Dr. K~lChum told me was
identical to the infonnalion you primed
in yourcolumn. He also said he would
be very comfortable if .. y of his five
daughaers wanted to ha.ve breast
implants.

Please, please print your message
again so 'dle women who may have
missed. it wiD see it. Ihe second time
around. Yours was the voice of sanity
when the media feeding frenzy got
going.··Peggy in Miami

DEAR PEGGY: Thanks for diose
kind words. Here's the information
again, f« those who missed it:

The U.S, Food and Drug Adminis-
tration's advisory panel has derermin,ed
thal'ihe.re is no ccmpelling sci.entific
evidence thatsUicone UnplantsC8use
disease but made it clear thal more
studies are needed.

The panel has ~mcnded that
all wcmen Who need breastn:consttuc~
lion afler mastectomy be allowed to
have it. as well as a limited number of
wolben who want &he procedure for
cosmetic JeaSOns, to supply daIS. for a
,controlled study.

The FDA is advising women who
have not experienced any problems to
leave tHeir implants In. ~ ..

. Anyone who has questions eancall
the FDA Breast Implant information
toll-free hot line. The number is 800-
S32444O(TDD for' the hearing
impaired: 800-688-6167).

New eTA officers
installed recently

TheDeafSmilhCountyC1assroom Also inslalled. were faculty
Teachers Association held its representali.Yu from each school:
instal"'lion of ,officers May 7 in the .Aikman,.ReginaPender;.Bluebonnet,.
Hereford High School library; Murlene Stteun; Herefo.d JunIor
Installation ccremonie.s· 'were High School .. Carolyn Waters and .
'conductedby .Teddie Poindexter. Amy Cole: Hereford Hjg·h. School.
rettre.cl teacher and a member of Gail Geo.~ge and, Carol .Printz;
TCTA. . Northwest. Barbara Yavornik;

New officers include C8Ihcrine Stanton, Donna Grady; 1ima Blanca.
Canez, of Hereford Junior High . Tonya Setliff; and West Central. Rose
School, president; Maria Garcia, Nava. Shirley School has not yet
WeslCentl'al, presidentelccL; Jeannie elected a faculty representative.
Conway, WcstCentral •.secreiary; and Current President Laurel. Horton
Bertha .Celcy,a,. Tierra Blanca. announced the recipients oflhe twO:
treasurer. The new officers were memberscholarship.s awarded by
challenged by ~oinde.xter 'to bOard TCTA. They are Tonya SetUrr of
.Flight 1993 and make the local. Tierra Blanca and Amelia Pesina of
association an active participant in West Central. These teacbet are
the coming year. She said the completing their certification
legislature will be dealing with a requirements.
major .problem of concern to all It was also announced 1hatLindsay
leachers, parents and students in the Radford as awarded a $500
next session. Every teacher should scholarship. She is &hedaughter of
take the lime to write their congress- Jane Radford. a.junior high leICher
man expressing their concerns, and TCTA member,

Power of positive th.ink'i:ng:
beautiful things about ,our bod,.
Perhaps most of all, concenU'B1e on
what natural features you already
have: sparkling eye.s, a great smUe.
perfect nails and a cheery laugh ar all
things lobe admired. Remember, .
losing weight. is much 'easier if you
can .like yourself first!

New officers installed:
Members of the Deaf Smith County Classroom Teachers Association installed new officers
recently. They Include, from left, Maria Garcia, president. elect; Bertha Celeya, treasurer;
Catherine Cortez, preside.nt; and Jeannie Conway, secretary, .

I.....--M_iI i_t8_-r_Y_M_U_-s_te_r_----'I'
Perm.s ,•..,.6jlv

Haircuts •••••••$6
Manicu.-es •••$5 w.....

SaL Hafreolors •••$7 w....,.
$JNf!i401.PIWft· ,tl/fedlH 1IlI' ...... ".,AIII:,.."".o.. with 13'.... !~"'IIwI""'.b_:.......... '"-U.. .

completed undergraduate spaoe
training at Lowry Air Force Base.
Denver. .

Training included space oper8~
lions, science fundamentals,
computers. space flight. space .... ---------
envlronment, shuttle operations, and
command center operations.

Vasko is the son of Ruby Emery
of Hereford. Texas. . -

Her husband •.Air Force 2nd.Lt. 1
Frank A ..VaSko, is the· son of Alben.
l. Vasko of 944 E. Maple •.Palmyra •.
Pa.
. She is B.1.986padualeofWinttf:...
High School, 'lbKas •. and a 1991
graduate of Angelo Stale University.
San Angelo.

- -

\I:till Hail' ~llIdi(l
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NOW YOU iCAN GET THE ,COW. .

'WITHOUT' BUYING 'THE FARMI'".r:z...,=:\=:~=-..r:.-='
ST1AKS C"'CKlt'

. ~ ..aw.... ...,. ".19:.r..t'... t:: ,:::
SAN'DWICH1S

PIIOIIl OUI on& • CUT fIIIStt MIl Y..............1- A." s.up
'U, 16.39
:15."17.89Don't buy glasses until you shop

The New PEARLE.®"· , ... 15."$1.19
N." •. 19

•Pearle has a whole new way of dQing business.
Prices have been REDUCED and every frame re-priced to include SINGLE
VISION LE!'JSESlt- a complete pair of glasses staTts as low as $59.-95. Bifocals
COMPLETE stan at.579..95.

'.19 8.69fill

"'0,._T.. 15.19 57.60

$3.99 15.89

'a--MII .sa.lt $5.19

'......... N." $5.19'SEAFQOD
wJ~!!,I__

..... SU' 16.19
.... III '" ,.... S6.I'

...... Sot." 16."........ '4.1. $6.79

$M2RGASBAR
-. •. ~ SU9
... ,MoItda,-11utcIIIr: -k.9P

Fri·· Sat· SIll :15.29__ ......:..:~::==:..---

-NO COUPONS
-NO GIMMICKS
-NO "2-FOR'S"

the best prices on quaJity eyewear and PEARLE's Great One-Year
. Eyeglass Bre~kage Guarantee ..AT NO ADOmONAL COST! If you break

, your glasses, PEARLE will. repair or replace them,
PEARLE Quality and l.Hour Servic,e. Of course, some things at

PEARLE will neverchange ...like QU ALJ1Y and SERVICE. Your beautiful
new PRESCRIPTION PERFECT glasses will be ready in about an hour, in
most cases.

Nobody cares for eyes more than PEARLE..~

11.99 Ilion.... 11:00l1li ·t:ID pili,
DWWr

IIon-Thurt I;. pm •• :00 pili
Sot. 19 " •••• 11:3:. "" ".10:00 ....
...... tun 11:00 am " ,:00 II1II

".~ IIMwford. TI
""1.59 101W",111h

""'!!!'C~O""'!!"M~8~I~N~e~T~IO=t, :"'iN:':S 3M4233.......
SSM $1.••

..
SIIiIn......

. "

I'
1

Westgate' Man '.' AmariUo • (806) 358-0316
- - - -

. ''t . • 't
t m try located next door.

- -



Will pay cash for used furniture & YardsaJeFriday &. Saturday 314 Ave.
appliances, one piece or house full. I 3 piece baby bed, clothes, pots.
364-3552. 20460 curtains, much. much more!

Must seD Computer, printer It
manuels. Like new. Asking 5400;00. , I'
364.88. '6.' ·8. 201,9- c_. I Mmey 'pOd (or 11ouses,I1OleS, mortgages.

.J Contract Seed, Growers Wanted. Can
I - - Call. 364-2660. 790---------- Gayland Want, 258-1394 - Day,; and

364·2946 nights. 20399

The

Heretord
B'ra,nd

, Since 190i&.
WilDt Ads Do, Ie AU!

..'

-

, 1111 " ,I" 1 It.
'011 {,tI' 11'

t 1 \..,,,lIlll'"

364 ..2030,
, , FIlS: 364·8364

313 N. Lee

CRoSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
1 Swerve 1 Spans·
5 Easy runs. cast

10 Paramour feature,
12 Wed in ,for ,hort

:18Cfet 2 Mosque
13 Take to book

the ' 3 Rogers's
soapbox wife

14 Rhino', kin 4 Sopping
15 Bishop or 5 ApOllo's

rook ' mothe,
" Generous , Norway

to excess king
18At a 7 Trendy

reduced 8 Show in
price a 'eries

20 Film's • IPlacid
Chaney 11 IHonored

21 Disencum-an 'RSVP
bers 17 One kind

23 Citrus of tape
drink ,. Supply

24 Plucky
26 Exhaust
28 Movi.

Owarf
28 Poorly lit
31 Alien craft 1.--'--'--
32 Teete,-

toUer
38 Mix up
38 Boxing's

"Greafest"
40 First 'sign

of spring
41 Eagle's'

grabber '
43 Oeed L---L---4--

44 Sculpting
medium

45 Lets
stand, inl
copy

46 Folding
money

Btock. O~ge Sale,. Hunsley HiUs in
Canyon.' No. 55 Canyon rim. fUl'llitwe.
kids clothes. tool$, polo shins, shoes,
organ, console stereo. tires, baseball
caids and much more. Friday 9-6.
Sa~y 9~5. 20799

CLASSIFIED A'DS
, crassilltld IIdWfllSlng ,m. " ~ 01'1 ., 5 eeI11J(I

word lor 1lt&11nMrt1on (S3,«I mlnlmu",. VId 11 c.nII
lor ,teOnd pubiclliDn and thetUl1er. R-.. beIaw
are butld on eonHeUlive •• \let. no oopv Change,
IIralghl -0 ads,

riMES RATE MIN
, day per word .15 3,01)
2 clar- per WOld .28 6.20
3 daVl per WOld ,97 7.40

1g!~==~~tll,~'J6
H ~ourun ad,ln live _1111. 1IIu. IIiIh INO
changel. you ,gllttht< llArtw adlln tilt ANch 4 MOle
Ir.... The regular c:tIITg. 'lor !haI1d wouIdl~, ",00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Claulfltld dlaplay ""1flPIr to .. C!IMr.eN I'l0l'''
In ~oIId-word an.-d!aNwIh ~.1KItd0l1a/glM'
tl'~, fPKlIl patlQr~ng; alii CfI(JIaI ....... RII..
ate ",15 per c:oIUIIIII~; 53.45 lin lnell /Of con-
seQ/II"e addMlonal tlwtlOna.

. LEGALS
Ad rat .. lor lesIai AOIq., ate _ • 101cIiIIIifled
dapl8\1,

ERRORS
Every elfOO. hi maH to .voId ..,-cq tn, '1WOIdadllnd
legal noI"-. Advlll'liMfs .!'!oV1d c.:11I1MII1on,1D.,,1I'
.rrOl1II111T'!1dIll-'Y"" 1M fIltllnMdlon" W. willi ,I'l0l
be',.,.,.. .. l'OIIIIOfIIhaIIDnlInopr..:t n.tIon.ln
,.. 01 errorl by 1M pubUalwl, ... addiIlOnII' .....lion _Ii be putJIiIMd..

t-Articles For Sale

For sale: Dining room rable with 6
chairs. Call 3644267. 20658

N ice shepherd puppies, $10 each.
289-5331. 20688

Need extra spaCc? Need a place to,have. a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. Two sizes available,
364-4370. 1811S

Make approximately S2OOlday. No
investment required. Need person 21
or older. clubkivic group to opera1e
a Family F'JI8works. Center June
24-1uly 4. Call: 1~800-44 2-7711.

16954
Eldorado" Anns Apartments. SlBing
Special. One and two bedroom

I aPartments, .fRe cable, &: water;
1364-4332. 1.873

OuageSale 230 Centre' Friday;
Siaturday until noon. Trres-S20. I

8:.fIliqucs, coUeclables, clothes .. & I

miscellaneous. 2080S

Operate a fLreworks stand oUlSide
Hereford. 6~24-74. Must be over 20.
Make up 10 SI,OOO!OO.Phone
1-8O()-364~136 or 1-512-429-3808
lOam-5pm. 206622 bedroom tti-plex, fwnished or

unfurnished. stove &: fridge, wId
hookup, water &: electricity ~.
364-4370 20787 OperalOrS Jor fireWorks stand from

June 24-July 4th. 81.7-692-0774.
2fYJ12

30 Dray33~::
parlor

34 lacking
company

35 Cellar
stock

37 Fuzzy
fabric

38 Exploits
42 From-Z

with
missile'

22 Places
for some
sweepers

24 ,Doer's
mono

25 Wolfs-
bane

27 Tina's ex
28Annia

Oakleys

Garage Salc: 311 Iackson Thursday.
Friday & Saturday 8:30-? Lilde bit of
everything. 20809

Eff.one per: apt. 364-8823.. 20804
I .

I Two bedroom bath & half fIlobUe
home, stove &. fridgefwniShed. wId
hookups, fenced. carport. 901 E. 15th
$27S/monthly. 364-4407 after 5 p.m.

, 20810

Yard sale 2l19tb st., comer orLee "
9d, St. Saturday 8·5. Many differen,
item..S. 20814

"

Easy work! ExceDent payl Assemble
prodUCIS at home. Call IOU free
)-800-461-5566 ext. 7679 20718

Yard Sale 414' Ave. H Friday &
Saturday. WaWng machine, gas $lOve,
malemity clot.bes, childrens clolhes &
lots of miscellaneous. 20817

House painting, interior &: exterior,
very reasonable rates, free estimate. 20
years experience. N.D. Kelso,
364-6489. 20763For rent large 1 bedroom house.

UnfW1liSh.ed.364-2131. 20813family yard. sale at 131 Ave. E.
...,,--',,-_.& satunmy :8-5.FW'I1i~, baby
items and much more more ..

. 20823 Ambitiousself~sWters needed for
Christmas Around The World party
plan. No coOections. no de.livery, free
training & kiL Call .Barbara at
806-353-5637 or 1~800:'725-5637.

20761

For rent 3 bedroom. 2 bath, wId
hookup, refrigeratOr & slOve.g~ge.
$225/monthly. 276-5541 .. 5 miles
South of Hwy. 60 on Dimmitt CulOff.

20815
Sale Saturday. 108 Nonh Sl.

Company, band saw, commercial
shelves. smallrefrigeralOr, mororcycle,
bikes, plants. children clothes, toys etc.

8:30. No Early Lookers.
. 20824

For rent one bedroom apartI!lenLS,
stove, refrigeratOr &.A/C fumlshed .
Man and wife. bills paid,. no peel ..HUD

,accepted. 364-8056. 20635
I

Needed Feedlot Hospital Manager &
One Processors helper. Apply at
Danlett II Feedyard, 258-1298.

- 20168
••~ ., .. nu,1<':: Sale 515 A'Ie. K Friday,

SUIlD'WlV & Sunday Mattresses, S10.
~26 .. NOW HIRING

National Corporation expudina
In the Hereforil area •.We wiD hire
three people ~who are 'bonest "
neat to 'call on our preseat
custom~rs & ~ntac:t potential
new accounts. C~pany benefits,

Watlo ba, _aU retttMr- .earningp~tential or,$Z50 per,
dial doei.oI nICk. M_ be III'~I I, week '. while learning. Can
COIIdItIoII,.... 1ood .prla... can I Amardl.,..373·7488.
364-6'57.', ,

For rent, large mechanics stall, 12x60
feet. l2il2 overhead door,
$12S/monthly.364-1111. 20816

-

6-Wanted

• I

Come by today and let results tomorrow fn the Brand elassl-
fleds.

I 4-Real Estate THR,E,E L:INES.

THREE DAYS.

I

I

Back )'ru'd sale 620 Ave. 0 .. Friday 1.0
1

-, -FO-· -R-S-A-LE-.-B-Y-O-WNE--··-R-......
9a.m.~p.m.: Sablrday 9~11. Antique ,231 Ironwood
sewing machine & books. Ponable ...,
Dishwasher, girls bicycle. room 3 bel, 1 .;JI4bath, 2 car praae,
humidifaer, TreadmiU, kerosene two acellent condition, fenced yard,
burner heater. wome.ns clothes. small IarRestor. building. fireplace,
~e &: boys &. lots of miscella- ~ .=~ nelJbbol'-

364-'7530
2-Farm Equipment

THREE DOLLARS.
No klddiD,. The Brand cl888ifleds has a special deal for you:
run your ,elaasl.f1eda:dfor three day., DO,morethan three Unes,.
for just $8. That'. a total 01$3•

For sale: Frost-free refrigenuor,. dryer,
, two-drawer night stand, twin bed -------------

frame (mattresses included). ceiling'
fan, lawn mower, 364.3464 afte.r 4. 10 200 electronic beet thinner, 8 rows.

'20797 58500.00. 276.5211. 20744

Oa.ybe:ds,uundle bed,.fuU
dinne~tes. dressers, sofa. sets, dothing,
lOys& large selection of goodqualit)'. -----------. For sale by owner, Il3 Ave. C. Large ,
used furniture. Maldondos 208 N. 4 sale Ford 8-N Tractor Recently 2 br, 1 l/~ b

3
8lh,grea t shape, ready to

Main. 364-4418. 20800 move into. 64-1185 after 6 p.m.
overhauled. new - paint, mower, 20724
post-hole digger, blade and OIlIer

For sale-9 cu.fL chest freezer, $ISO.OO. eqU~pmenL364'()874 after 6;
611 Ave. J oreaD 364-4506. I 364 76SO-wotk. AIle for Jesse.;_

20801 I

MUFFLER S.HOP
CROFFOR.D AUTOMOT.IVE

/Free Estimates
For An Your Exhaus1

Needs
For sale: Chest type deep fieeze. end Can 364·7650
tables •.lamps, showcase, bicycles & CredilProbJem.NoProblem. YOUQlll
pans. 320 Ave. C. 20828 CaD S 11.0:::'-2- 27own. car. .. an It ~7 .•

19628

1982 Dodge Conversion Van, good
condition. $3500.00. 364-6489.
I 'lO731~----------~III!I_~,'----~~----

I '14 Corvcuc. $8250.00; -86 cadillac
$7.150; ·84 OMC, $4'.50.00;

......_ .. Supn, S32SO~00. All _
llolded. in~c:ondiIim Call
IRoIIIJie. 357·2508 2mB3

For sale: Easley buiit headache rack. I

with raiJs& fIont.grUl gwud fOrPord ,
pickup. Call 267-2972. Vep. Texas
af~r 6 p.m. , 2M2.1

Downdraftmconditioner, SUD ..After
S call 364~4·3,. 20830

G.B. Refrigenuor/Freezcr,Whidpool
eIc:icaD: .... Kildtmaidedi!hwasher,
725 Blltimore. 364-1507. DJ31

For sale: Excellent shop & office
building, has 5,700 sqfl ..2-16' overhead ,
doors, 2 offices & resirooms, fenced
yard.located at 314 Bradley St. Priced
at only $50,000. Call Claude Wall at
806-353-9878. 20351

There are only three requirementtJ:
-Brin, your ad to the Brand, 813 N. Lee. No phone or mall
orders will be taken.
-It's aU cash--sorry, we can't afford to bill you on a deal like
tbls.
'-You must mention a price' in. your ad.

Want to buy Beardl.css Wheal Seed. :
'258-1.394.364-2946. 20794 --------=~-

-

3-Cars For Sale
Would lik,e to lease purchase 3 bd, 2
bath house. CaD 488-2286. Prefer
Counby. 20756

I

i Priced to sen. Northwest Addition, All
new appliances, call 364-7425.

20793

5-Hornes For Rent

1.2,3 .and 4 bedroom a~ems
available. Low income housing ..SlOve
and refrigetalOr fUrnished. Blue Water ,
Olliden I\IXS.BiI'ls paid. cau .364-6661.'

710',88, Bronco 11 IUDy JOIded, 4-wheel
Idlive.Sll,OOOorbestofftl~ 364..:7300 I _

I - (or 'Patty or 241-2501 ·after 6:00.
201518 BestdeaJ in town. furnished 1 bedroom

dIDco;y apl1lllerlS. 5175 ..00 per rT01h
bill paid. It'd IRk IIpIUiitdS 300 bkJck
West 2nd Street. 364~3566. 920

Nice,.Iaqc. IUnfUm1sbed.lIpII1mCnIS. 'I

RefrigCllUid air,. two bedrooms. You
pi)' 001, eIocaip~we..~)' the rest. :
SlOS.OIl'mandl. 364~8421. 1320 I

Self-lock storqe. 364-6110.
1360

.. , ',



/ :

, ,.,

~wodcenldcckhand91
hostesses,ele. PositiOns Iboardcruise
ships .. $3001$900 wkly. Free nvel.
Caribbean, Hawaii. Bahamas. No expo Noticcl Good Shephcn1 Clothes Closet.
~.1-~736-7(XX) Ext 1812N5. 62SEmlHwy.60williJeqB'l1Qedlys

20802 and Fridays until funher notice from
9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
Rr law .ulimited ft:ane peope. Most
everything under $ U)O. - -890

Metal Pabr.icationExperIence
necessary. Easley Trailer. East
Highway 60. 20781

A New - Way to sell Avon - No door
to door Call 364..()899. 20191

Wanted field uucks LO haul potatoes
in Munday •.Texas. From June lst-Junc
15th,817-422-4651.· 20803

A·NEW- Way 10 sell AvonI No
door~w..doorrequired. For limited time
only. no initial fee. Call District Mgr.
505·762-4174 collect. 20807 .

Deaf Smilh Gerual H..........:· ...• has ...........- q,erung
fora unit secretary. Evening (3:00 to
n:oop~m.)Shi(l- 3,2hours per week
Knowledge of medical terminology
preferred. Contact: Peggie Pox -801
E. 3ed Street. 20808.

Apply in person help wanted at Pizza
Hut Restaurant. 20811

Wanted: Mature Christian woman,
non-smoker" dependable, outgoing,
friendly, self-motivalCd. Typing a must.
40 lv/week, Every other Saturday. Send
resume to Box 673PH. 20812

9-Child Care

Experienced Child Care openings for
fhildren under five. Call Bonnie Cole,
364·6664.' 191S5

"

lNG'S
M~~OR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

. -StAte Ljcenscd
·QualifHd Stoff

Mo,uJay.FridAy 6:00 om .•6..00.pm
Drop·i", W"lcome wil"

odl.JQnctnolice

IlARILYNBEU I.DIRBCTOR 'I I
Ml-IHJ6J • 400 RANGER

DEAR DR LAMB: I have ~ften bEAR READ.ER: Caffeine is the different we,. of prepari. coffee.
heard and read that drinkinatoo majoutimulant incoffee, and it ill a tea. col.. andch.ocol.te .. ~II .. ~B
much coffee C&$\ be bannlu1.1 UBU' brain stimulate or "upper- dnaJ. effeeta ofiheae on health 18 p8Clal
ally have two cupa with each meal Peopledodevelopalevelofaddiction Report 83,. ~ -;' 'Tea, Q,~.. aneJ
andprOb.blyt.hreeadditionaleu .... to it, and. 'when caffeine intake i. 'Chocolate,. whICh I ~ IBI\dint you.
~)' -- nine ,cu.-total, ~.ha.ve not eliminated 8udcieniy.,it can. caute 0tbt!,,~wanttl\l.NpOI'ttaQlend
read that drtnkin, too muCh cola is withdrawal ,ymptomB, particul~ly I3'Wltha 1~1 •• tamped. '(~2 canta),
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What .pacifically, aside from ,caf· from other lOW'C88haa the 8ame sr· HEALTH lB'M'"EIV83,. P.O. Box,
.- "!'- -. feme. i8 th.edanaer or'drinking BO feet, inch.uling c4lfTeine.containm, 6637, Riverton! NJ 08077.

much liquid - the water? If I drink col.. and. tea. Chocolate alao een- Cofli _.contaiDII .ubltanc:et other
WINDMILL &: DOMESTIC dec&lfeinateddrlnbam I doiDl' any taiIUlcaffeine. thancaff'eine.thatcanbeinitatingto

Sales, Repair, ~rvice better? I am a 57-year-old remale. I have listed the caffeine content. of lOme people. particularly their di-
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IOYS -----GIRLS
- BELTS
• BILLFO,LDS
• IDUCiKIHIEADSLACK.S
:-'T~SHIRTS
- HAT BRACES
-BOOTJACKS
• HAT SAVERS ' '
• ,GI:FT CERTI,FICATES

, '- RI'ATA ;PL.EATED WRANGLiE!RS
- ROP,ER SHI'RTS

. • BUTTON COVERS
- EAR~INGS
- BRA,CELETS,'
- T-S'HIRTS
- PURSES
• SUMMER SWEATERS
• BELTS
• TUXiEDO S:HI,R.TS,
- IROCKY MO'UNTAIN SHIRTS ANiD PANTS
-ROPER SHIRTS & PANTS
• GIFT CERTIFICATES
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